
STRONC MEN ON PARADE

(Coninueil t'rom pge 3I\
in the showmanship appeal; when

John took the horseshoe 'he did not
apply his strength in the saul€ rnar'
ner as the tug'of'war volunteers. Grun
twisted one end of the shoe towards
himself and the other end away frorn
'himself ; by twisting and wrenching he
was able to break it in halve.s. The
two pieces were passed around the
audience for inspection until they fell
in the hands of some souvenir hunter.

After their American contracts ex-
pired the Brothers Marx went to Eng-
land where John's fists got him in
some expensive trouble even before
they had secured'engagements' ' It was

tle result of a plan to pt sohe free
publicity.

Although Sampson had been defeat'
ed by:sandow he was still defying the

world with his challenges. The Broth'
ers Marx decided to use SamPson as

a stepping stone to fame. As soon as

Sampson's challenge had been deliv'
ered, up on the stage they jumped ac-

cepting the challenge. Sampson start'
ed putting on his,act (not his regular
strength aet) to get rid of them; he
strode up and down the stage deliver'
itg a' spepch of indignation and
worked himself into a frenzy-a dup'
lication of his actionq in I'affair San'

, d,ow. Jt might have gone over, along
with the excitement he was creatingn
but he made the fatal mistake of di'
recting some of his insults personally
to John Grun. Big, genial John took
it up to a certain point, retaliated with
a mouthful of his own choice adjec'
tives'and zingo!!!!-his big fist
caught Sampson on the jaw and laid .

him flat, and out, on the stage.

John was led ofi by "the lawo',
Sampson returned from slumberland
and preferred charges with the result
that Grun had to bow to English jus'
tice to the tune of Fifty Pounds.

They worked together as the Broth'
ers Marx but in time the combination
split up 

"nd 
John worked a single

strong man act. Grun achieved great
fame in Europe and in England. IIe
was I genuine strong man and his
fame spread where ever strong men

gathered end we will read all about
[i- ir, another- l'Parsde"' irticlb iq a

story devoted to "John Marxo Champ'
ion Athlete of the World''.

bctoleR, lsrz

\ were not born that *ay, as most people imagine.
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THE ROYAL ROAD TO PHYSICAT
PERFECTION

You've admired the wonderful nuscularity and
symnetrical contours of the models you see in evely I

issue of this nagazine. and you wish you Lnew how
to g€t a body like theirs. These nurcglar marvels

Most of then started with qerfectly ordinary bodies,
and they delibeatcly ald gmdualty developed thl powerful arms, mighty cbests, ,clastic torsoes'

and shapely legs they no* po"."t". And all of them.followed the rare Eethod-progressive
barbell ani. du-bbeli exerciee. For 40 years, barbell training has been producing rirugcular

, marvels throughout the world. It has become recogniled by physical trainet! as th-e safest., surest

*J -o* scleirtific method ever devised for developing the muscles of the human body' Ieading

-"di""l ",itholities 
have recommended it highly in i"""nt books. It has superw&d all other

t:illj:i", 
you are a boy of 14 or a man of 50, ubether you want the muecles of a Herculce

or merely desire to leep fit, if you are organically cound,'barbell exerciee ie the ideal sy6tm Q(

physical training for YOU. For tbe modern barbell set can be carefully adjurted to fit-€iactlv
;;;;;" "p"iiit "*a" 

and abilities. It can be nade light enough for ;he puniest weatling' or
heavy enough for the mightiest giant.

Brt in oid". to s.""""J in baibell *aining you need expert guidance. You need to know the

best exercises, and the most result,producinj nethods of using them. Now at laet we ofer you

just that, in the new Weider System, the latest and best of all barbell courees'

7hi U"r*; Tufh-eaaate &al*e
' some metiods of barbell traiding leave many pf the best aod most cfective exeryisee for ad'

vanced courses, or conientrate in tlie early ltages on certain parts of the bbdy, thu8 leading--tb

an unsymoetrical development. The Weider System does not make thie mietake. Right from

*".t you will be using iLL of the molt impor6nt barbrilt and dumbbell erercises,-so that all of

yout -ut.t". are deveioped hamonioucly from gvery angle. This is nade possible bv the oiecial

alternation of three couises. And this method aleo adds variety and interot to yo.u training, ae

you iU""g" from one erercise to another on tbe difrerent day* of tbe week.
l' "Th" S.i"t"" of Progrsive Barbetl Exercise" is not. a few hastilv'prepared pages' It is a

orefully planned BOOK, plus charts illustrated with speiial photogaphs of Ed Theriault. over 6O

of them. 
-It 

contains two anatomical studies of Hercules, clearly sbowing every muscle' It gives

you all necessary training advice in full detail. It contains four large wall charte to use in youf

training quarters. It is written for tbe beginner as well as for the advanccd ttudent, It t€lls

you EifnytHING about the uca of barbells and dumbbells.for muscular development, You on
not get a more thorough aod scientific course anyu'here

'S7e Give Unlimited Service
We live perronal ihst-ruction to each cug'

to-"i. -wtt6" you purchase thie <ourse and

follow its instructions you become another

of our thousands of pupils and thergfore en'
titled to {ree advice whenever you need it.
All thie ic partf of out job to ensure vou
10O7o, satisfaction-
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I o erclorrne S!.(X) fc which Plre rend
@ mv coDy of ioir couc "Thi Vcida B*'
bcll ;d Dumb6cll Svatu. I undgdild it
vill bc ruhcd to c PrmPtlY.
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